United Kingdom Antarctic Heritage Trust
Patron:
HRH The Princess Royal
Vice Patrons: Sir Ranulph Fiennes Bt
Dr Dafila Scott
The Hon Alexandra Shackleton

YOU CAN BECOME A FRIEND OF ANTARCTICA AND/OR MAKE A DONATION USING THIS FORM
I WOULD LIKE TO REMAIN A FRIEND OF ANTARCTICA
Discovery Friend
 Endeavour Friend





Tick where appropriate

from £25 per annum
from £250 per annum (Priority invitations and discount on events)

Endurance Life Friend from £1500 one off (Receive a limited edition signed print of Port Lockroy)
Endurance Corporate Friend
from £1500 per annum (have your company details/logo on our website and link to yours)  I
would like to make a separate donation of £/$

TO HELP US
I would prefer to receive the newsletter,
Antarctic Times, by
Where did hear about the Trust?






Email
Post

Port Lockroy visit - from which ship?
UK lecture or other – please explain…

I would like to hear more about legacies




Yes
No

Use Gift Aid to make any money you give worth more. If you pay UK tax, it helps us
enormously if you fill in the Gift Aid Declaration and at no cost to you. Every £25 you give
us is worth £31 to us as we claim the difference from the Inland Revenue.
I pay UK tax and want UKAHT (registered charity no. 1024911) to treat all donations I have made (since 6 th April 2000) and all
donations which I make from the date of this declaration until I notify you otherwise as Gift Aid donations. I pay an amount of
income tax and/or capital gains tax at least equal to the tax that can be reclaimed on my donation in the appropriate tax year. If
you pay tax at the higher rate you can claim further tax relief in your Self Assessment tax return.
Your Signature:

CONTACT DETAILS (PLEASE PRINT)
Your Full Name:
Your Address:

Date:

Postcode/Zip Code:
Tel:
Email:
Gift Aid note: Surname, full forenames or initials and full home address including postcode are required for Gift Aid purposes. Please notify us if you change your
name or address. You details will not be passed on to any other organisations.

HOW WOULD YOU LIKE TO PAY?
 I would like to pay by

standing order (our preferred option) (UK bank accounts only). Please fill in the details below.

STANDING ORDER FORM
To:

The Manager

Your Bank Name:
Your Bank Address:
Your Bank Postcode:
Your Bank Sort Code:
Your Bank Account Number:
Please pay the United Kingdom Antarctic Heritage Trust a/c no 00004913, Sort Code 40-52-40, CAF BANK Ltd. 25 Kings Hill Avenue,
Kings Hill, West Malling, Kent, ME19 4JQ
the sum of £…………………………………
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………..
(in figures)

(in words)

with effect from ………………………………………………………..………. and thereafter monthly/annually* until cancelled by me in writing
(date)

*delete as appropriate



I pay US tax and my payment will be over US$250. If you pay US tax and your donation is over $250 you can get a tax break
by channelling your donation through an organisation called the American Fund for Charities. Please download the form from
our website and send it with a cheque payable to The American Fund for Charities to one of the address at the bottom of the
form. The American Fund for Charities will send you the receipt you require for your tax return. The AMF takes 10% of
donations between $250 and $9,750 and 5% of anything above this.(It discourages any donation below $250 by making a flat
$50 charge and not providing a the receipt required for your tax return.)



I enclose a cheque for £/$..................................................................... made payable to the UK Antarctic Heritage Trust.



Please charge the sum of £................................................. to my Visa/Mastercard/Maestro/Switch to be paid annually
on:........................................ (day) .................................... (month) until further notice.
Card number:
Start date:
Expiry date:
Issue number:
Signature:
Date:
Name as on card:



Please send me a Paypal invoice for £............................................................................................................................................



I would like take up payroll giving. This is a system of regular giving, but takes places directly through your salary. Your employer manages it so you
don't worry about setting up a direct debit or writing a cheque each year. The agreed deductions are done before you pay tax, which means that you get tax
relief included in your donation at your top rate of tax. Your employer then pays these donations to a Payroll Giving agency which distributes the money to
the charity of your choice. Please contact your employer for the details.

Please complete and post or email to the Trust:
United Kingdom Antarctic Heritage Trust, High Cross, Madingley Road, Cambridge, CB3 0ET, UK

